
 
Dawn's TO GO Club! 

 

Offered by:  Dawn Olchefske,  
Stampin’ Up! Independent Demonstrator 

763-658-7016, 612-269-5540 cell, dostamping@yahoo.com 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

So, why would you want to join?  Because “membership” has its privileges! 
 

CLASSES TO GO CLUB MEMBERS enjoy the following benefits:  

 
1. FREE Stampin’ Up! catalogs during your membership (value = priceless!) 

 

2. SPECIAL CLASS FEES…Classes are normally $10.00, but club members get them for less than $5.00 per class! 
 

3. STAY ON A BUDGET – Do you have a long wish list…Are you a person who wants EVERYTHING? Pace yourself by building up 

your stamping supplies over time & staying on a budget. 
 

4. CHOOSE TWO exclusive Hostess Stamp Sets from any current catalog as a gift from Dawn!  Make your choice anytime during 

your membership year.  These stamp sets will be mailed you after you complete your club membership.   (This benefit is courtesy of 
Stampin' Up!'s HOSTESS CODE program, which allows me to choose hostess rewards based on the clubs purchases, which I give 
back to you.)  Note:  If you prefer to choose a non-hostess stamp set...instead, you may choose ONE stamp set up to $25. 

 
5. FREE STAMP SET when you earn 10 DOstamping Stars!  When you increase your online club order to $50 or more, you'll receive a 

DOstamping STAR.  Collect 10 Stars and redeem them for a FREE Stamp Set.  (See my Loyalty Rewards Program) 

 
6. Club Member Only Sites which include:  links to visuals of the finished projects.   Most (but not all) projects also include a how-to 

video on the technique &/or tips on making your projects.  Some videos are shared with the public.  While other videos are for club 

members only.    
 

 

CLASSES TO GO CLUB options and details: 
 

 Commitment:  1 year, every other month (total of 6 months: Feb, Apr, Jun, Aug, Oct & Dec) 

 $25.00 Online Order due every other month (by the 20th) using Hostess Code 

 Annual project fee:  $20.00 (plus $12 postage) to be paid via paypal upon start of the club   

 Class TO GO Project Kits will be mailed around the last day of the month 

 Choose TWO exclusive Hostess Stamp Sets (anytime before your last month) 

 Start any time of year 

 
 
All Club TO GO Kits include supplies for 3 projects:   

 Pre-cut supplies for three projects (stamped images not included, in accordance with Stampin' Up! policy) 

 Pre-punch items (border punching is not included) 

 Big Shot items, such as die cuts and texture  

 Envelope for non 3D projects 

 Online access to Club Member-Only Site  

 
If your online club order reaches $50 or more, you'll earn a star for my Loyalty Rewards Program 
 

  

What's next?  Join a club now! 
 

Contact Dawn at dostamping@yahoo.com 
Provide your full name, mailing address, phone # & email address for paypal 

 
 

Offered by:  Dawn Olchefske,  

Stampin’ Up! Independent Demonstrator 
763-658-7016, 612-269-5540 cell, dostamping@yahoo.com 

Business website:  www.dostamping.stampinup.net 

Creative website:  www.dostamping.typepad.com 
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